AL Automatic Solder feed station · 230V
The AL automatic solder feed station is the ideal solution for
extensive soldering application, and any soldering application
that requires one or two free hands.
This station automates the soldering process by feeding
soldering wire, using all advantages of JBC soldering stations.

With the AL-2A automatic solder feed station it is possible
to:
- Select length and speed of wire feeding
- Select work cycle: continuous or step-by-step
- Capture and control of work hours and solder cycles

AL-2A
Control unit

AL-2A Solder feed station
Basic specifications
Nominal power: 75 W.
Peak power: 140 W
Sleep mode: 10 W
Hibernation mode: 4 W
Temperature regulation: 90 - 450 ºC.
Uses soldering wire diameters 0.5 to 1.5 mm, with 		
appropriate wire guide accessories
Capacity of solder reels up to 2 Kg.
Weight: 3,2 kg.

Included Control unit AL-2A
Complete handle AL250-A
Cartridge C250403
Stand AL-SB
CL9885 Tip Cleaning Stand
Tubes set and guides, for: wires
ø 0,9 - 1 mm: 0002401

AL 2500 station accessories
 ubes set and guides for:
T
wires ø 0,4 - 0,5 mm P/N.: 0002399
wires ø 0,6 - 0,8 mm P/N.: 0002402
wires ø 0,9 - 1,0 mm P/N.: 0002401
wires ø 1,0 - 1,5 mm P/N.: 0002843
Pedal set with cable and connector
Ref.: 0964551
Fume extractor accessory AL-A
Ref.: 0004468
Arm for soldering iron AL
Ref.: AL-IA
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BE-SA Solder reel stand
The ideal accessory for easy soldering wire supply.
Specifications
Can be used vertically and horizontally.
For reels in standard DIN sizes.
	Capacity: reels of 1 kg and 2,5 Kg maximum.

AL-SB stand

AL-SA stand

AL-IA Hands-free soldering
arm for soldering iron AL
Indispensable for using the AL system while
having both hands free.
For this purpose it is also necessary to use the
pedal set Ref. 0964551
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